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Abstract – Eight new cases of reciprocal translocation in the domestic pig are described. All
the rearrangements were highlighted using GTG banding techniques. Chromosome painting
experimentswerealsocarriedouttoconﬁrmtheproposedhypothesesandtoaccuratelylocatethe
breakpoints. Threetranslocations,rcp(4;6)(q21;p14),rcp(2;6)(p17;q27)andrcp(5;17)(p12;q13)
were found in boars siring small litters (8.3 and 7.4 piglets born alive per litter, on aver-
age, for translocations 2/6 and 5/17, respectively). The remaining ﬁve, rcp(5;8)(p12;q21),
rcp(15;17)(q24;q21), rcp(7;8)(q24;p21), rcp(5;8)(p11;p23) and rcp(3;15)(q27;q13) were iden-
tiﬁed in young boars controlled before entering reproduction. A decrease in proliﬁcacy of 22%
was estimated for the 3/15 translocation after reproduction of the boar carrier. A parental origin
by inheritance of the translocation was established for the (5;8)(p11;p23) translocation. The
overall incidence of reciprocal translocations in the French pig populations over the 2000/2001
period was estimated (0.34%).
chromosome / reciprocal translocation / pig / reproductive performance / chromosome
painting
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1. INTRODUCTION
Structural chromosomal abnormalities have long been studied in the pig
species. The ﬁrst one was identiﬁed and described almost 40 years ago [14].
Control programmes were initiated in several European countries as early as
the beginning of the 1970’s. Based on karyotypic analyses of hypoproliﬁc
boars detected using national herd management databases [19], they led to
the discovery of numerous chromosomal rearrangements, mainly reciprocal
translocations [4,8]. The continuous improvement of chromosome banding
techniques [27] made it possible, during the last decade, to identify and
characterize new rearrangements modifying very slightly the morphology
and/or the banding proﬁle of the chromosomes. One hundred or so structural
chromosomal abnormalities have been published so far [4,10]. In France, the
very important development of artiﬁcial insemination (AI) since the end of the
1980’s[12]hasresultedinanintensiﬁcationofthecontrolprogrammes,andina
drasticmodiﬁcationoftheirstructure[10]. Presently,about90%oftheanalyses
carried out in our laboratory concern young purebred boars controlled before
reproduction (mainly AI) on the selection and multiplication levels (animals
withhighdiffusionpotentials). Thechromosomalcontrolofhypoproliﬁcboars
has been maintained, but the detection methods of such animals have evolved
(use of the new information system built for BLUP-animal model indexation
purposes[32],decentralizationofthedetectionprocedures). Ninenewchromo-
somal rearrangements were detected within these control activities during the
January2000toJune2001period,includingonepericentricinversion(analysis
in progress) and eight reciprocal translocations described in this paper.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals
Between January 2000 and June 2001, 1730 chromosomal analyses were
carriedoutinourlaboratoryinthepigspecies. Mostofthem(1450)correspon-
ded to young phenotypically normal purebred boars controlled independently
before reproduction. The remaining 280 concerned hypoproliﬁc boars, as well
asrelativesofanimalscarryingchromosomalrearrangements(familyanalyses).
The main characteristics of the animals carrying reciprocal translocations
are presented in Table I.
2.2. Cytogenetical analyses
The mitotic chromosomes of the translocated pigs and their relatives were
prepared from non-synchronized cultures of peripheral blood lymphocytes.
Whole blood (0.5 mL) was cultured during 72 h in a medium consisting ofR
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Table I. Chronological list of the cases studied. Main characteristics of the carrier animals.
Case N◦ Date Breed Reason of control Rearrangement Familial analyses carried out
1 January 2000 Piétrain Boar siring small
litters
rcp(4;6)(q21;p14) none
2 January 2000 Large White Candidate for
reproduction
rcp(5;8)(p12;q21) sire + one sister
3 March 2000 French Landrace
(FL)
Candidate for
reproduction
rcp(15;17)(q24;q21) dam + one sister + one
maternal half-sib (sire
controlled earlier)
4 June 2000 Crossbred (3/4F L ;
1/4 Meishan)
Candidate for
reproduction
rcp(7;8)(q24;p21) dam + one full-sib (purebred
FL paternal grand-sire
controlled earlier)
5 October 2000 Yorkshire Boar siring small
litters
rcp(2;6)(p17;q27) none
6 October 2000 Yorkshire Boar siring small
litters
rcp(5;17)(p12;q13) none
7 November 2000 Sino-European
synthetic line
Candidate for
reproduction
rcp(5;8)(p11;p23) 6 full- and half-sibs
8 February 2001 Large White Candidate for
reproduction
rcp(3;15)(q27;q13) offspring (analyses in progress)392 A. Ducos et al.
10 mL TC199 (Gibco), 20% autologous serum, 500 UI Heparin (Sanoﬁ) and
stimulated with 0.2 mL Pokeweed Mitogen (Gibco). Hypotonic treatment
(10 mL 1/6 calf serum) was followed by pre-ﬁxation and ﬁxation in eth-
anol:acetic acid (3:1). Chromosome preparations were spread on cold wet
slides and air dried. Slides were treated with 0.1% Trypsin (Difco) and stained
with 3% Giemsa solution to generate GTG-banding [30]. Chromosomes were
arranged according to the standardized karyotype of the domestic pig [6]. At
least 10 metaphases were karyotyped in each case.
Dual-color chromosome painting was carried out, except for case 3 (no
chromosomal material was kept), to conﬁrm the hypotheses put forward as
a result of the banding techniques. Chromosome-speciﬁc painting probes
were produced using DOP-PCR ampliﬁcation [31] of ﬂow sorted L52 swine
chromosomes [29,33]. Fluorescence in situ hybridization was performed
according to [33]. Biotinylated probes were detected using avidin conjug-
ated to Texas Red and ampliﬁed using goat biotinylated anti-avidin antibody.
The digoxygenin-labeled probes were detected with sheep anti-digoxygenin
antibody conjugated to FITC (all detection products were from Vector Labor-
atories). The chromosomes were counterstained with DAPI, and the slides
were mounted in an antifade solution. Digital images were obtained using
a Zeiss Axiophot epiﬂuorescence microscope coupled to a CCD camera. A
Cytovision workstation(Applied Imaging) was used for camera control, image
acquisition, pseudocolored image merging and image treatment.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Cytogenetical analyses
Case 1 – A careful analysis of the boar’s metaphases allowed us to identify
relatively easily a rearranged chromosome 6 exhibiting abnormally long p-
arms (Fig. 1a). A rearranged chromosome 4 lacking its q-terminal region was
then pointed out when carrying out the karyotypes. The fragment (4q21 →
4qter) was found without ambiguity at the extremity of the short arms of the
chromosomeder(6). Thereciprocityofthetranslocationcouldbedemonstrated
very clearly using the chromosome painting approach (Fig. 1b), but it was
difﬁcult to prove using banding techniques only, due to the very small size of
the chromosome fragment translocated from chromosome 6 to chromosome
der(4). The chromosomal rearrangement could be described, according to the
standard nomenclature, as 38,XY,rcp(4;6)(q21;p14).
Case 2 – This rearrangement was much more difﬁcult to identify than
the previous one. A long metaphasic abnormal chromosome was initially
observed. A thorough examination led us to hypothesize that this chromosome
was a rearranged chromosome 5 whose p-arms were almost entirely replacedR
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Figure 1. rcp(4;6)(q21;p14)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.394 A. Ducos et al.
(breakpointnear the centromere, in the 5p12 band) by the main part of the long
arms of one chromosome 8 (8q21 → 8qter). Reciprocally, the (5p12 → 5pter)
fragment,representingabout90%ofthechromosome5p-arms,wasfoundatthe
extremity of the der(8) chromosome (Fig. 2a). The chromosome painting ana-
lysescarriedoutinthiscase(Fig.2b)clearlyconﬁrmedthisinterpretation. The
chromosomal rearrangement could be described as 38,XY,rcp(5;8)(p12;q21).
Case 3 – This rearrangement, like the previous one, alteredthe chromosome
morphologies very slightly. The most visible modiﬁcation was the abnormal
dark band at the extremity of one (rearranged) chromosome 17 (Fig. 3). The
identiﬁcation of the second chromosome pair involved in the rearrangement
was more difﬁcult. Nevertheless, the realization of 10 karyotypes allowed
us to identify an abnormally long light band (corresponding to the 17q21 →
17qter fragment) at the terminal extremity of one rearranged chromosome 15,
and the concomitant lack of the very characteristic 15q25 band (15q24 →
15qter fragment translocated to the der(17) chromosome). The chromosomal
rearrangement could be described as 38,XY,rcp(15;17)(q24;q21).
Case 4 – The absence of the characteristicﬁne dark band at the extremity of
the q-arms of one chromosome 7 was rapidly detected (Fig. 4a). However, as
in the previous case, the identiﬁcationof the second chromosome pair involved
in the rearrangement (pair 8) was much more difﬁcult. The hypothesis of
breakpoints located in the 7q24 and 8p21 bands, as well as the reciprocity of
the chromosomal exchange, could be conﬁrmed using chromosome painting
techniques (Fig. 4b). The chromosomal rearrangement could be described as
38,XY,rcp(7;8)(q24;p21).
Case 5 – The analysis of the animal’s metaphases revealed a long almost
symmetrical, metacentric abnormal chromosome, looking like an isochromo-
some 2q (Fig. 5a). However, a chromosome 6 truncated in its q-terminal
region was rapidly identiﬁed, the missing fragment (6q27 → 6qter) being
observed at the extremity of the p-arms of one rearranged chromosome 2.
The reciprocity of the chromosomal exchange could be demonstrated using
chromosome painting (Fig. 5b). The chromosomal rearrangement could be
described as 38,XY,rcp(2;6)(p17;q27).
Case6–Theverysmallsizedrearrangedchromosome17waseasilydetected
ontheanimal’smetaphases(Fig.6a). Anabnormalgreybandwassubsequently
identiﬁed at the extremity of the p-arms of one rearranged chromosome 5. The
difference between the normal and rearranged chromosome 5 was relatively
ﬁne. The hypothesis that the breaks occurred near the centromere on both
chromosomes, in the 5p12 and 17q12 bands, respectively, was veriﬁed by
chromosome painting (Fig. 6b). The residual centromeric chromosome 17
fragment on the der(17) chromosome appeared as not stained by the painting
probe used (there was no green signal near the centromere). The presence of
two small yellow dots at the breakpointon this rearrangedchromosome provedR
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Figure 2. rcp(5;8)(p12;q21)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.396 A. Ducos et al.
Figure 3. rcp(15;17)(q24;q21)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged
chromosomes on the right; the locations of the breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
the presence of chromosome 17 material and helped to demonstrate the origin
of the unstained centromeric region of chromosome 17. The chromosomal
rearrangement could be described as 38,XY,rcp(5;17)(p12;q12).
Case 7 – A rapid examination of the animal’s metaphases gave us the
impression that we were faced with a trisomy 10 (Fig. 7a). However, a more
thoroughanalysisrevealedthatthechromosomeconsideredasasupernumerary
chromosome 10 was in fact a rearranged chromosome 5 lacking its short
arms (breakpoint in 5p11). The corresponding fragment (5p11 → 5pter)
appeared as a p-terminal band on chromosome der(8). The reciprocity of
the chromosomal exchange could not be proved using banding techniques
only, due to the very small size of the chromosome fragment translocated
from chromosome 8 to chromosome 5. Conversely, the chromosome painting
experiments(Fig.7b)revealedthepresenceofaverythinp-terminalgreenband
on the der(5) chromosome, demonstrating the reciprocity of the exchange, and
allowed an accurate localization of the breakpoint on the p-terminal extremity
of chromosome 8 (8p23 band). The chromosomal rearrangement could be
described as 38,XY,rcp(5;8)(p11;p23).
Case 8 – This abnormality was easily identiﬁed due to the presence of
two very particular rearranged chromosomes (Fig. 8a). The ﬁrst one, the
smallest of the karyotype, corresponded to the chromosome der(15), whereas
the second one, much longer and comparable in size to a chromosome 1,
correspondedto thechromosomeder(3). The mainpartof onechromosome15R
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Figure 4. rcp(7;8)(q24;p21)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.3
9
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Figure 5. rcp(2;6)(p17;q27)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.R
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Figure 6. rcp(5;17)(p12;q13)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.4
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Figure 7. rcp(5;8)(p11;p23)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.R
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Figure 8. rcp(3;15)(q27;q13)
a) GTG-banding karyotype: the normal chromosomes are on the left, the rearranged chromosomes on the right; the locations of the
breakpoints are indicated by arrows.
b) Dual-color chromosome painting: metaphase spread of a pig heterozygous carrier of the rearrangement.402 A. Ducos et al.
(15q13 → 15qter fragment, presenting a very characteristic banding pattern)
appeared translocated to the q-terminal extremity of one chromosome 3. As
for the previous case, the reciprocity of the exchange was very difﬁcult
to prove using the banding techniques, but, once again, the demonstration
could be done using chromosome painting. In Figure 8b we observed one
normal chromosome 15 in green, as well as one normal chromosome 3 in
red. The long dual-colored chromosome was the chromosome der(3). The
small red-colored chromosome corresponded to chromosome der(15). As
for case 6, the residual pericentromeric chromosome 15 fragment (15cen →
15q13) on the der(15) chromosome appeared as not stained by the paint-
ing probe used. The chromosomal rearrangement could be described as
38,XY,rcp(3;15)(q27;q13).
3.2. Zootechnical analyses
Five out of eight reciprocal translocations described in this paper concerned
young boars controlled before reproduction. Accordingly, the estimated incid-
ence of reciprocal translocations in the sample studied (1450 young boars
belonging to French selected populations controlled independently over the
01/2000–06/2001 period) was 0.34%.
The remaining 3 translocations were identiﬁed in hypoproliﬁc boars used in
AI centers. We were provided with information concerning the reproductive
performance of the sows sired by two of these boars only (cases 5 and 6).
The boar carrier of the 2/6 translocation sired 51 litters in two herds, with an
average litter size of 8.30. The boar carrier of the 5/17 translocation sired
25 litters again in two herds, with an average litter size of 7.4. The average
reproductive performance of the sows sired by contemporary boars in the same
herds was not known. Therefore, the exact effect of the translocations could
notbeestimatedaccurately. Onthecontrary,theseresultsshouldbeconsidered
carefully due to the systematic practice of double AI within a 24h period in
the herds concerned. The young boar carrier of the 3/15 translocation was
used to sire (experimentally) 6 litters in a commercial herd (14, 14, 6, 7, 9,
5 total piglets born, respectively). The average value (9.2) was 22% lower
than the mean proliﬁcacy of the herd over the same period (12 piglets born
alive / litter).
Partial family analyses aimed at determining the origin of the translocations
(acquiredordenovo)werecarriedoutforcases2,3, 4and7. Theidentiﬁcation
of one full-sistercarrierof the (5;8)(p11;p23)translocationallowed us to prove
the family transmission of the rearrangement. However, the parental origin
(sire or dam carrier) has not yet been determined. In the other cases, the
relatives controlled were all noncarriers. Further analyses should be carried
out to conﬁrm the de novo origin of the rearrangements.Reciprocal translocations in pigs 403
4. DISCUSSION
The total number of reciprocal translocations reported for the pig spe-
cies in 1998 was 68 [4,8]. Since that time, 11 new reciprocal transloca-
tions have been published: rcp(8;14)(p21;q25) and rcp(7;13)(q13;q46) [7],
rcp(2;9;14)(q23;q22;q25) and rcp(7;15)(q24;q26) [20], rcp(13;17)(q41;q11)
and rcp(2;14)(q13;q27) [9], rcp(8;10)(p11;q13) [22], rcp(1;7)(q17;q26),
rcp(4;12)(p13;q13) and rcp(1;6)(q17;q35) [25], and a 1q+/15q− transloca-
tion [18]. Including the eight new cases reported here, the total number of
reciprocal translocations known in the pig species is presently 87. More than
one quarter (25/87) were described in our laboratory.
All the reciprocal translocations identiﬁed within the routine chromosomal
controlprogrammesareoriginalones(thechromosomesand/orthebreakpoints
differ systematically from one rearrangement to another). This result is in
agreementwiththeobservationmadeinman: onlyoneoutofseveralthousands
described in the HCForum database [5] is recurrent (reciprocal translocation
(11;22)(q23.3;q11.2) identiﬁed independently in more than 100 apparently
unrelated families [15]).
The number of chromosomal rearrangements described annually in the pig
species has strongly increased recently. About one third of the 87 reciprocal
translocations published to date were identiﬁed from 1995 onwards. This
can be explained by the intensiﬁcation of the control programmes, especially
in France [10], but also by the improvement of the laboratory techniques
used [27]. G and/or R banding is presently used systematically and allows the
detectionofrearrangementsmodifyingveryslightlythesizeand/orthebanding
proﬁles of the chromosomes, as, for instance, in the case of the translocations
rcp(15;17)(q24;q21) and rcp(7;8)(q24;p23) described in this paper. However,
in certain cases, the resolution of classical banding techniques is not sufﬁcient
to characterize the rearrangements accurately. The location of the breakpoints,
or the reciprocity of the chromosomal exchange are sometimes difﬁcult to
determine. It is very useful to supplement chromosome banding studies with
molecularcytogenetictechniquesinsuchcases. Dual-colorchromosomepaint-
ing experimentscarriedout for 7 out of 8 reciprocaltranslocationsdescribedin
thispaperallowedtheimprovementofthecharacterizationoftherearrangement
in5cases(1,4,5,7and8),andtheconﬁrmationoftheproposedhypothesesfor
theothers. AdditionalFISH-basedexperimentscouldbecarriedoutinthecases
ofrearrangementsinvolvingpericentromericregionsnotstainedbythepainting
probes used. Hybridization of BAC probes located in these pericentromeric
regions could for example more accurately localize the breakpoints (see an
example of such an application in [26]). The use of molecular cytogenetic
techniques to characterize chromosomal rearrangements, classical in humans,
isstilllittledevelopedinanimalspecies. To ourknowledge, only10caseshave404 A. Ducos et al.
been published so far: 4 in the pig species [17,21,24,25], 3 in cattle [11,16,
23], 2 in equines [2,3], and 1 in chicken [28].
Reciprocal translocations generally lead to an important decrease of the
reproductive performance of carrier animals or of their mates (the estimated
average effect on proliﬁcacy was −40% [8]). The information obtained
for 3 out of the 8 translocations described here, although not very accurate,
conﬁrmsthislongknownfact[13], andhelpstojustifythecontrolprogrammes
carried out. The young boars carrying chromosomal rearrangements were
systematically slaughtered, although the exact effect of the abnormalities was
not estimated. Such a decision avoids the diffusion of potentially unfavorable
chromosomal rearrangements in the populations, but sometimes penalizes the
selection schemes. To circumvent this problem, we are currently developing
a new sperm-FISH method that will allow an accurate estimation of the rate
of chromosomally unbalanced spermatozoa in boar semen. This criterion will
help to predict in vitro the potential effect of any chromosomal rearrangement.
Only abnormalitiespresentinghigh ratesofunbalancednessmight be proposed
for eradication.
The estimated incidence of reciprocal translocations over the 2000/2001
periodconsideredin this study is 0.34%. The value obtainedwhen considering
a longer period is slightly lower. Out of 3200 independent analyses carried
out since 1995 on young boars controlled before reproduction, 13 original
chromosomal rearrangements were identiﬁed, including 8 reciprocal translo-
cations [10]. This leads to an overall incidence of balanced structural chromo-
somalrearrangementsintheFrenchpigpopulationsof0.41%(0.25%forrecip-
rocaltranslocations). Suchepidemiologicalresults,neverreportedfordomestic
animal species, are comparable to those estimated in man (2.5 liveborns out of
1000 carried balanced structural chromosomal rearrangements [1]).
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